Agreement
The GoVernment of The People's Republic of
and The Government of The Republic of Alban~a
concerning The Encouragement and
Reciprocal Protection of Investments

Bet~een

Ch~na

The Government 0'1. the People's Republic of China and the
Government of the Republic of Albania C bereinafter referred as
Contracting States I,
Desiring to encourage, protect and create favorable conditions
for investment by investors of one contracting State in the
territory of the other Contracting State based on the principles
of mutual respect fcr sovereignty, equality and mutual benefit
and for the purpose of the development of economic cooperation
'between both States,
Have aqraed as follOWS:

ARTICLE

1

For the purpose of this Agreement,
1.

The term ninves~nts" means every kind of asset invested by
investors of ona contracting state in accordance with the
laws and regulations of the other contracting state in the
territory of the Latter, including mainly:
Cal movable and immOVable property and other property
rigbts;
Cb) shareS in companies or other forms of interest in such
companies;

(c)

a

claim

to

money or to

any

per:::Jr:nance

having

an

ec:onomic value:

(d)

copyrights,
ta~~ological

(e)
2.

The

industrial
precess;

proper":,

rights grantad by public law, includi~g
sear:n for or e~ploi~ natural r3sou==es.

know-hew
~~e

rights

and
t=

"investors· means:
of ~~e P~eple's Republic of c~ina:
(a) natural persons who have nationali~7 of the People's
Republic of ~~ina:
(b) economic entities established in accordance with t~e
laws of ~~e P~ople's Republic of ~ina and domiciled in
the ta=itory of the Peoples'S Republic of China:
in -respect of the Republic of Albania:
(a) nat~al persons who have nationality of the Republic of
Al.bania:
(b) econcmic enti~ies establisbed in accordance wi~h the
laws of the Republic of Albania and domiciled in ~~e
territory of the Republic of Al.bania.
te~

i~ r:spec~

The term· return II lIIeans the amounts yielded by inves~ents,
such as prOfits, dividends, interests, royalties or other
legitimate income.

ARTICLE

2

1.

Each Contracting State shall encourage investors of the
other Contracting State to make imi'estlllents in its terri tory
and admit such investlllents in- accordance with its laws and
regu:Lations.

2.

Each Contracting state shall grant assistance in and provide
facilities
for -obtaining visa and working perlllit
to
nationals of the other" contracting State to or in the
territory of the Former in connection with activities
associated wi"th such investllents in accordance with its laws
and regulations.

ARTIC!Z

:3

Invest1ent3 and activities associatad wi~~ invest~ents of
investors of either contractinq State snall be accorded fair
and equitable trea~ent and shall enjoy pro~ectiQn in the
territor] of the ot.~er Contracting State.
l.

The treat=ent and pro~ection refarrad to i~ Paragraph 1 ot
this A~icle shall nct be less favorable t.~an that accorded
to
invest=ents
and activities asscciated
with
suc.'l
invest:nents of investcrs of a t.~i=t! State.

3.

The treat:nent and protection as mentioned in paraqraph 1
and 2 of this Article shall not include any preferential
treat=ent accorded by the other contracting State
to
invast:nents of investors of a third state based on customs
union, free trade %one, economic union, agreement relating
to avoidance of double taxation or for facilitating frontier
trade.

1.

Neither contrating state shall expropriate, nationalize or
take
similar
measures
(hereinafter referred
to
as
"expropriation") against investments of investors of the
other COntracting- state in its territory,
unless the
following conditions are metl
(a) for the need. of social and public interests:
(b) under domestic leqal prccedlire:
(c) without discrimination:
(d) against compensation.

2.

The compensation mentioned in Paragraph 1, (d) of this
Article shall be equivalent to the value of the expropriated
investments at the time when expropriation is proclaimed, be
conve~ible and freely transferable.
The compensation shall
be paid without unreasonable delay.

Ja

Inves~~rs

State ~hc su==e~ losses in
in ~,e ~ar=~~~ry of ~'e o~'er
C=n~~ac~~~g
St~ta
owing to war,
a stata of nat~cna!
emergency, insu==~c~icn, ~ioe or other s:~ila~ events, s~all
be acc==de~ by ~~e lat~ar Cont=3c~ing s~ata,
if i~ takes
relevan~
measures, t=aa~ent no less favorable than ~'a~'
acccr=ed tc inves~=rs of a ~,~=d Stata.
respcc~

of

of

one

~,ei~

c=ne~3c~ing

invest~en~s

ARTICLE

1.

Ea~,

5

Contrac~ing

Stata shall subject to its laws and
guarantee investors of the o~,er Contr3c~ing
State ~,e transfer of their inves~ents and ret~rns held in
the territory of ~e one Contracting State, including:
(a) profits, dividends, interests and other legi~i~a~e
requlat~ns,

income;

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(fl
(g)

2.

amounts
from total or partial
liquidation
of
investments:
payments made pursuant to a loan agreement
in
connection with inves~ent:
royalties in Paraqraph 1, Cd) of Article 1:
payments of technical assistance of technical service
fee, management fee:
payments in connection with projects on contract;
earnings of nationals of the other contractinq State
who work in connection with an investment in the
territory of the one Contracting State.

The transfer mentioned above shall be made at the prevailinq
exchange rate of the Contracting State accepting investment
on the date of transfer in accordance wi~' its laws and
regulations.

~CLE

6

If a contrac~inq state or i~s Aqency makes payment to an investor
under a guarantee it has granted to an investment of such

territory ot the other Conerac~ing State, such
State shall racogni:e ~~e cransfer of any right
or cla~ of such investor t~ the fDr2Sr COnt=3c~ing State or its
Agency and recognize ~~e subrogation of ~~e f~~er con~rac~ing
State or i~ Agency, to such right or cla~. ~he subroga~9d rigne
or clai~ shall not be greatar ~~an ~e origi~al right or Claim of
the said inves~or.
investo~

in

t~e

ow~er c~n~rac~ing

1.

the Contracting Statas concerning t~e
or application ot this Agreement shall, as
far as possible,
be settled by consultation
thr~ugh
diplomatic channel.

~'Y

dispute

bet~een

inte~retation

2.

3.

If a dispute cannot thus be settled wi~~in sin months,
shall, upon the request ot ei~~r contracting state,
submitted to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal.

it
be

Such

tribunal comprises ot three arbitrators. within t~o
from the date on which either contracting State
receives the written native requesting for arbitration from
the other contracting state, each contracting State shall
appoint one arbitrator. Those tvo arbitrators shall, within
further two months, toqether select a thied arbitrator who
is a national of a third state which has diplomatic
relations with both contracting states. The third arbitrator
shall be appointed by the two contracting States as Chairman
of the arbitral tribunal.

mon~~s

4.

If the arbitral tribunal has not been constituted within
four months from the date ot the receipt of the written
notice for arbitration, either contracting state may, in the
absence of any other agree~t, invite the President of ~~e
International Court of Justice to appoint the arbitrator(s)
who has or have not yet been appointed. It the President is
a national of either contracting State or is otherwise
prevented from discharging the said function, the next most
senior member of the International Court of Justice who is
not a notional of either contracting state shall be invited
to make the necessary appointment(s).

5.

The ar~it=al t=ibunal shall dete~ine its own procedure. The
tribunal shall reach its award in accordance with the
provisions
ot
~,is
Agreement and the principles
of
international law r9cognizsd by both contracting Statas .

6.

The

tribunal shall reach i~ award by a majorty of vo~as.
award shall be final and binding on both cont=ac~ing
states. The ad hec a~it=al t=ibUnal shall. upon the reques~
ot either contracting State, elCplain the reasons of i~s
award.
Su~,

7.

Each Con~racting State shall bear ~e cost of its appointed
arbitrator
and
ot
its
representation
in
arbi~=al
proceedings. The relevant costs ot the Chai~an and ~'te
t:ibunal aball be bo~e in equal parts by the Contracting
stat...

ARTICLE

1.

Any cUapute between an investor

8

ot one contracting State and

the other Contractinq State in connection with an investlllant

in the territory ot the other Contracting State shall, as
tar as possible, be settled ULicably through negotiations
batw_n the parties to the dispute.
2.

It the dispute cannot be settled througb negotiations within
six months, either party to the dispute shall be entitled to
subait the dispute to the competent court ot the contracting
State acceptinq the investment.

3.

It a dispute involving the
amout ot compensation for
expropriation cannot be settled within six months atter
.rasort to naqotiations as specitied in Paragraph 1 of this
Article, it l18y be subllitted at the request ot either
party to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal. The provisions of
this paragraph shall not apply it the investor concerned
has resorted to the procedure specitied in the Paragraph 2
ot this Article.

4.

Such

an

arbitral

tribunal shall be constituted

tor

each

individual case in ~~e following way: each pa~J t~ t~e
dispute shall appoint an arbitrator, and ~~ese two snall
select a national of a ~~ied State which has diploma~ic
relations wi~~ ~~e two contracting St~tes as Chai~n. The
first ~~O ar~it~ators shall be appointed within two mon~1S
of ~~e written notice for artlitration by ei~~er party to t.'le
disput2 to the ot.'ler. and t!le c.'lai~n be selected wit-'lin
four lIIonths. I! vit.'lin the period specified above, the
tribunal has not been constituted. ei~~er party t~ the
dispute may invite Secretary General of the International
Center for Settlement of Investment Disputes to make the
necessary appointments.
5.

The tribunal shall deter.lline its own procedure. However, tile
tribunal may, in the course of deter.llination of procedure.
take as quidance the ArDitration Rules of the International
Center for SettleJDent of Invest:aent Oiaput_.

6.

The tribunal shall reach its decision -by a majority of
votes. Such decision shall be final and binc1in9 on be~'l
parties to the dispute. Both Contracting States shall commit
themselVes to the enforcement of the decision in accordance
wien their respective domestic law.

-7.

The tribunal. shall adjudicate in accordance vith the lav of
the
contracting state to the dispute
acceptinq
the
investment including its rules on the conflict ot laws, the
provisions of this Agreement as vell as the generally
recognizee principle of international law accepted by both
Contracting States.

-8 •

Each party to the dispute shall bear the cost of its
appointed member of the tribunal and of its respresentation
in the proceedings. The cost of the appointed Chairman and
the remaining costs shall be berne in equal parts by the
parties to toe dispute.

ARTICLE

If

the

treatment

9

to be accorded by one

Contracting

State

in
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T!1i.s Ac=-=emen-= sha:': atml ~I t: inves't.::len-cs lIr.':"ch a:,~ :Dade p:':'~r t:
0: a=t2:: i-:s en-:=--J i:l-:';j !::==e by i:lves-:::rs c= 2':'-:~e::- C~r.~::-3.c::'::g
S~atg

in

ac~=rdanC2 wi~~ ~~e

c~nt=ac~~,g

S~3~a

laws and r2qu!3~ions or
of ~~e La~~2=.

AAT!CLZ

1.

(a)
(~)

(c)
(d)
(al

f=c~

tima to

ti~e

for

11

~~e

pu=;cse

c~'

reva~ing the izplementation of ~~is Agreement;
axchanging
legal
info~ation
and
inves~nt
opportunities;
resolving dispute arising out of inves~ents;
for~arding proposals on promotion of investment;
studying other issues in connection with investments .

Where either Contracting State requests consultation on any
matters
of Paragraph 1· of this Article,
t!:\e
other
Contracting
State shall give pr~mpt response and the
consultation be held alternately . i~ Beijing and Tirana.

ARTICU:

1.

c~~e=

T!l.e rapresentat..i:'fes cf t.":.e t-.JO C::;r.1:::-3.c:.!.~g S~a~=s sha.,:: ::'c2.: "
~ee~inqs

2.

~~e

i~ ~~e ~sr=~~~rl

12

This Aqreemen~ shall en~e~ into fcrce on ~~e firs~ day of
the following month afte= t~e dat; en which both c~ntrac~ing

Stal:l!S

have

=~spec~ive
sha~l

and

z.

This

nOl:i:iec.
i~~arna~

r~~~~

fails

Con~=3c~ing

before the
Article .

t:J

con~inue

c;i·/e

to
expiraticn
Stat~

a

in

p==c2au~es

f==

i~· f~r=2

Agr9e2en~ s~al!

Sta-ca

each Ol:ner
legal

wri~i~g

a period of !ive

in force i=

..,=i~-:.an

t~al:

have been

their

fu:!i::~c,

year3~

ei~~er Cont=3c~in~

notice

to

t."le

c~he!"

this Age__ ~en~ ene
s;ecified in Paragraph 1 cf

l:a~i~ata

year
this

.:1.

-Attar t.'1e expira-:icn of "t:..~e initial five year perioa , either
Contrac~ing State may at any time thereafter ter=inate
this
Agreement by giving at l~ast one year's written nctice to
the other Contracting State.

-4 .

W±:ll respect to invest:lient3 made prior to .the date of
.ts=ination of ' this Agreement, the provisions of Article 1
to 11 shall continue to he effective for a fur+-her period of
tan years from such data ot termination.

~n witness whereof.
the duly authorized representatives
theirraspective Governments have signed this Agreement.

of

Done in duplicate at Bo!ijinq on February I~, 1993 in the
Chinese, Albanian and English languages, all texts being equally
authentic. In case of divergence of interpretation, the English
text ..shall prevail.

For the Government of
the People's Republic
of China
"
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For the Government of
the Republic of Albania

